
Council Session - 7 — May 20, I980 

"THAT a Public Hearing be held wifh respecT To lndusTrla| Machinery LimiTed, Plan- 
ned UniT Developmenf AgreemenT on June i6Th, I980 aT 7 p.m." 
MoTion carried. 

Warden Lawrence read To Council a leTTer from The So|iciTor To Mr. Meech in response To 
|eTTer from Mr. Copp requesTlng an adjournmenT of The Public Hearing from June l6Th and 
several Councillors commenTed upon The respecTive correspondence. 

IT was moved by Councillor Walker and seconded by Councillor Baker: 

"THAT The ReporT of The DirecTor of Planning and DevelopmenT be approved." 
MoT|on carried. 

ADDITION OF ITEMS TO THE AGENDA: 
Councillor Topple UnTaxed Lands 

AnTl-dumping Bylaw 
AssessmenT ReporTs 

Councillor Margeson CommiTTee STrucTures 
Councillor MacKay Schools 

MinuTes 
Sewer Legis|aTion 

Councillor Deveaux Bylaws 
Sewer appeals 

Councillor Benjamin SeTback regulaTions around lakes 

Council agreed To hear Councillors SmiTh and MacKenzie on maTTers which They deemed of 
some urgency. 

IT was moved by Councillor SmiTh and seconded by Councillor Walker: 

"THAT a plebisciTe be held In DisTricT Number i0, by The Liquor Licensing Board 
concerning The sale of alcoholic beverages." 
MoTlon carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor MacKenzie and seconded by Councillor GaeTz: 

"THAT a leTTer go To The Federal and Provincial MinisTers of Fisheries requesTlng 
immed|aTe acfion To compensaTe The fishermen for losses incurred during The sTorm 
of The weekend of April 20Th, T980." 
MoTlon carried. 

Harden Lawrence advised Council ThaT copies of The Cenfennial CommiTTee BudgeT had been 
placed in The Councillors mail boxes and requesTed ThaT IT be dealf wlTh aT This Session 
as iT is a pressing maTTer. 

Councillor Niseman advised Council ThaT when The budgeT was being discussed aT Council iT 
was suggesTed ThaT a budgeT be back in Council for May EOTh so, a|Though iT's noT on The 
Agenda, iT was The inTenT of Council aT The Time To have The budgeT here for The 20Th. 

IT was moved by Councillor Margeson and seconded by Councillor Eisenhauer: 

“THAT The CenTenn|ai CommiTTee BudgeT be approved minus The BeerfesT." 
HoTion deTeaTed.
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Council Session — 8 - May 20, 1980 

There was a greaT deal of discussion pro and con regarding The Beerfesf. 

IT was moved by Councillor Walker and seconded by DepuTy Warden Poirier: 

"THAT The budgef of The CenTenniaI CommiTTee be approved In ToTa|." 
MoTion carried. 

DepuTy Harden Polrier announced To Council ThaT on Tuesday, The 27Th of May, a general me- 
eTing will be held in her area To presenT The cosfs of waTer and sewer To The residenfs. 
People will be There To answer any quesTlons which may be asked and any Councillor who 
would like To aTTend is inviTed. The meefing is scheduled for 1.30 in The Sacred HearT 
Hail. 

Harden Lawrence advised Council ThaT This is The deferred Session of The Annual Session 
and IT should be adjourned again To June 3rd. Hopefully The Tax raTe can be seT by ThaT 
daTe and if noT IT would have To be deferred again. 

lT was moved by Councillor Topple and seconded by Councillor walker: 

"THAT The Annual Session be adjourned To June 3, I980." 
MoT|on carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor Wiseman: 

"THAT Council adjourn." 
MoTion carried.
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THE MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX 

MINUTES OF COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE MEETING 

Monday, June 2nd, 1980 

COUNCILLORS IN ATTENDANCE: 

Councillor walker Councillor MacKenzie 
DepuTy Warden Poirier Councillor Mccabe 
Harden Lawrence Councillor LlchTer 
Councillor Baker Councillor Benjamin 
Councillor STewarT Councillor Margeson 
Councillor Toppie Councillor MacKay 
Councillor GaeTz Councillor Curren 
Councllhor SmITh Councillor Eisenhauer 

Harden Lawrence called Council To Order aT 7 p.m. and opened wiTh The Lord's Prayer. Mr. 
Kelly called The roll. 

Harden Lawrence inTroduced The Municipality's new Chief of Planning and DeveiopmenT, Mr. 
Keith Birch and welcomed him To The CounTy of Halifax. 

The Warden asked Mr. Meech To give some background on The reason for The CommiTTee of The 
Hhoie MeeTIng and The subJecTs To be discussed. 

Mr. Meech advised ThaT essenTIaIIy The purpose of The meeTlng was To puT forward The whole 
background sTory of The deveiopmenf of The servicing boundaries ThaT were developed 
Through The Planning In I964. On several occasions There have been requesTs of The 
MunicipaliTy To consider revisions or amendmenTs To The servicing boundaries. He noTed 
ThaT Mr. Gallagher would do The presenTaTion wiTh respecT To providing The background on 
how The boundaries lnITiaIIy came abouT and The purpose for Them and To give some 
IndicaTion as To The impacT IT has had over The IasT number of years In bringing abouT 
orderly developmenT. 

Mr. Gallagher informed Council ThaT in 1964 The Municipa|iTy adopTed an official Town Plan 
and since Then There has been a slow evo|uTion of formuiaTing in order To allow The people 
To develop in an orderly manner. He said The official Town Pian sTaTes ThaT The policy of 
Council wlil be able To ensure The deveIopmenT of a comp|eTe sysTem of piped waTer supply 
and a sanlTary sewage coIlecTion sysTem and disposal in The urban secTor. The areas To be 
serviced beTween 1965 and I985 were Bedford, Sackville, Cole Harbour, WesTphal, EasTern 
Passage, Lakeside and Timberiea. Mr. Gallagher conTinued To give Council a deTailed 
expianafion of The areas and boundaries poinTing ouT on 4 maps of These areas The 
siTuaTion as iT presenTIy exisTs. Affer each map was deaIT wITh Councillors asked 
quesTions concerning The serviceable areas and boundaries. 

Councillor Toppie inquired of Mr. Meech how long The Housing Commission has had phases ii 
and 12 and was Informed ThaT IT came To The aTTenTion of The MunicipaIiTy abouT a year or 
so afTer The boundaries had been seT. He raised The point ThaT The Provincial Governmen 
direcTed The CounTy To have serviceable boundaries designed To accommodaTe cerTain housing 
deveiopmenTs and Then anoTher arm of The Provincial Governmenf asking Them To break Their 
agreemenTs To service cerTain areas and go ouTside of Those To accommodaTe Them aT The 
expense of some of The inside serviceable areas, ThaT IT doesn'T make sense and should be 
made known To The Provincial GovernmenT.
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Councillor McCabe inquired as To when or if he may expecf To have The 2 villages in his 
disTricT To be serviced in The TuTure and There was a greaT deal of discussion concerning 
The servicing of rural areas. 

Councillor MacKay inquired of Mr. Gallagher whaT would happen if The Nova ScoTia Housing 
Commission came along and said They didn'T wanT To go ahead wlTh Mlllwood buT They did 
wanT To go ahead wiTh phases ii and 12 and Mr. Gallagher replied ThaT The u|TlmaTe 
decision would have To be made by Council as To wheTher or no? iT wanTed To change The 
serviceable area boundary. 

Councillor Benjamin said he would like To see infiillng done before The boundaries are 
expanded. 

Mr. Hdowlak clarified a poinT concerning The serviceable area in The vlclniTy of The 
BicenTenniaI Highway and Hammonds Plains Road. 

Mr. Gallagher advised Council The? waTer and saniTary sewer sysTem was lnsTaI|ed in The 
Lakeside |ndusTria| Park aT The expense of a privaTe underTaking on The basis ThaT IT 
would evenTua||y be Taken over by The Munlcipa|iTy when iT was feasible To do so and when 
The DeparTmenT of EnvironmenT advised They would like To be unburdened The MunicipallTy 
did Then purchase The sysTem. 

Mr. Gallagher said ThaT in The areas of Cole Harbour, EasTern Passage The serviceable area 
lines approximaTe buT don‘T exactly follow The drainage area. Because of problems being 
experienced in SunseT Acres due To malfuncTioning sepTic Tanks The serviceable area was 
Then def|ecTed To suiT This siTuaTion well in advance of ThaT which mighT be possible if 
iT had To be developed and follow The naTura| drainage paTTerns so arrangemenfs were made 
wlTh The CiTy of DarTmouTh aT ThaT Time To pump sewage from SunseT Acres. There was a 
porTion of The Morash Subdivision ouTside The serviceable area and a porTion inside The 
serviceable area so IT was deTermined ThaT only The porTion inside The serviceable area 
would be serviced. This has happened In several subdivisions where only The porTion 
inside The serviceable would be allowed To develop, and This became a very conTenTlous 
issue in several cases. He said The Nova ScoTia Housing Commission own lands which are 
ouTside The serviceable area and They've been The subjecT of a number of approaches To The 
MunicipallTy and comparaTiveIy recenT|y lands were exproprlaTed adjacenT To Morris Lake 
which are also ouTside The serviceable area. Hhen plans were being formulaTed for The 
servicing of ThaT area There'd been no movemenT Towards deveIopmenT of The area and where 
The plan envisaged a coIIecTion of sewage in The vicinlTy of BisseTT Lake for pumping 
TreaTmenT To EasTern Passage a decision had To be reached wheTher IT should be a one shoT 
efforT or planned aT a laTer Time. A decision was made To go wiTh a single line wiTh a 
view To paralleling ThaT line aT a |aTer daTe. 

Councillor STewarT sTaTed ThaT because of The servicing in Colby Village and ForesT Hills 
ThaT BisseTT Lake was ruined afTer 6 monThs and is sTi|l in a bad sTaTe. He wondered how 
far is urban sprawl To be encouraged ouT from The mefro area. As serviceable boundaries 
are increased so is urban sprawl. He felT ThaT inillling should Take place where There 
are services or where They can easily be puT in. 

Councillor Topple said he feIT ThaT Council musT do some planning for an expansion or 
exfension of anoThar boundary wiTh addiTionaI TreaTmenT faciliTies. Fufure developmenT 
musT be planned for. 

Mr. Gallagher explained ThaT one or Two developers had been allowed To subdivide as a 
porTion of Their land was wiThin The serviceable areas in order To obTain an easemenT and
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Mr. Meech broughT ouT The facT ThaT, alThough [T had never been included Technically on 
The plan, ThaT area was officially To be parT of The boundary area. 

in reply To a quesTlon posed by Councillor 5TewarT Mr. Gallagher informed Council ThaT The 
holding pond To be consTrucTed in Colby Village is To be a million gallon capaciTy and The 
TreaTmenT p|anT in Easfern Passage is presenT|y designed wiTh a capaclTy of 1.9 million 
gallons wlTh a fuTure capaclTy of 4.5 million gallons per day. 

warden Lawrence inquired as To wheTher The lnfilTraTlon problem in This area is as severe 
as iT is in The Sackville sysTem and Mr. Hdowlak commenTed on ThaT To Council. A sTudy of 
This problem was carried ouT by consulTanTs and IT palnTed a grim plcTure for boTh areas. 

Councillor GaeTz inquired wheTher The boundary could be exfended To LiTTle Salmon River 
because of The arsenic problem in The waTer In ThaT area. 

Several quesTions were asked by Councillors of Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Hdowlak concerning 
lnfilTraTlon. 

Mr. Hdowlak poinTed.ouT The areas of concern in The lasT map and Mr. Gallagher explained 
ThaT The EasTern Passage area was one of Their mosT dlfflcu|T problems and explained To 
Council where The difflcuITies lay and The remedies which have been used To accommodaTe 
These difficulTies. 

Harden Lawrence expressed The appreclaTlon of Council To Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Hdowiak for 
Their conTrlbuTion To This meeTlng and for The en|ighTenmenT They had broughT To The 
Councillors. 

Councillor Polrler inquired as To why The Beechvllle/Lakeside/Tlmberlea area had noT been 
discussed and Mr. Gallagher apologized for noT having a plan of ThaT area. He said ThaT 
he could possibly address himself To ThaT aT some oTher meeTing of Council buT aT This 
parTicular Time They couldn'T come up wlTh a plan ThaT would cover ThaT area. He sTaTed 
ThaT he could bring This up aT The nexT Council Session on The following day and DepuTy 
Harden Polrler felT ThaT, as The projeoT ls abouT To be sTarTed, Council should know where 
The service line is. 

Councillor MacKay said when Talking abouT The serviceable boundary and The Regional 
DevelopmenT boundary wiTh regards To Sackvllle and Phases ii and I2, The Regional Boundary 
encompasses ll and 12, and he hopes ThaT wiTh a new Municipal DevelopmenT Plan and a new 
Regional DevelopmenT Plan ThaT boundary will noT shrink To exclude Phases ii and 12. 

IT was moved by Councillor Baker: 

"THAT Council adjourn." 
MoTion carried.



THE MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX 

PUBLiC HEARING MINUTES 

Monday, June 23, I980 

PresenT Here: DepuTy Harden Polrler Councillor MacKenzle 
Harden Lawrence Councillor Mccabe 
Councillor Williams Councillor LichTer 
Councillor Baker Councillor Benjamin 
Councillor Deveaux Councillor Hargeson 
Councillor STewarT Councillor MaoKay 
Councillor Topple Councillor curren 
Councillor Adams Councillor Eisenhauer 
Councillor GaeTz Councillor MacDonald 
Councillor SmiTh Councillor Hiseman 

Harden Lawrence opened The Public Hearing aT T p.m. wiTh The Lord's Prayer following 
which Mr. Kelly called The roll. 

Harden Lawrence welcomed The Public who were in aTTendance, advised The conTenT of The 
Hearing and asked Miss SmiTh To ouTline The deTails of The firsT ApplicaTion. 

MISS SMITH: This is Rezoning App|icaTion Number 5-60 and iT‘s for Bedford Village 
ProperTies LimlTed and iT is a request To rezone Block B-I locaTed aT The lnTersecTion of 
Molrs Mill Road and Millrun CrescenT from R-1 {ResldenTia| Single Family Dwelling Zone) 
To R-4 (ResldenTiaI General Zone). This app|lcaTion has been adverTised under The Terms 
of The Planning AcT and we have noT received any correspondence opposing The 
App|icaTion. We have however received one leTTer from Mr. Dan English, The Chief 
AdminlsTraTive Officer for The Town of Bedford ouTlining ThaT The Town of Bedford passed 
a moTlon supporTlng This applicaTion. (Miss SmiTh Then ouTlined The basic IocaTion of 
The properTy). This plan shows The exisTing land use in The area. The proposed building 
is a 36 uniT aparTmenT building. The Planning DeparTmenT is recommending ThaT This 
Applicafion be approved, basically because we feel ThaT euisTlng land use in The viciniTy 
of The properTy, as well as The road conflguraTion, is approprlaTe for This kind of use. 
The loT, as you will noTlce, was locaTed noT very far from The Bedford Highway, which 
gives access onTo The Bedford Highway from This proposed use very easily. Because of The 
drainage easemenTs and The sewer eesemenTs over The properTy The size of The building is 
somewhaT ilmiTed. The loT iTseIf could supporT abouT 80 unlTs buT because of The 
configuraTion and The slope To The properTy 36 unlTs will be consTrucTed and we feel ThaT 
This is noT a size of a building ThaT would have a greaT impacT on The lmmedlafe area. 
Also we feel ThaT This building is in keeping wlTh The general overall developmenT plan 
for Bedford Village ThaT was proposed by The developers a number of years ago and ThaT we 
feel This is in keeping wiTh ThaT overall comprehensive plan ThaT was submiTTed aT ThaT 
Time. 

Harden Lawrence explained The rules of The Public Hearing To The Gallery and called for 
speakers who wished To speak in favour of The rezoning To come forward. 

TED ANDREHS: Your worship, Members of Council, Ladies and Genflemen my name is Ted 
Andrews, Vice PresidenT of Bedford Village ProperTies LimiTed. I will be very brief, l
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MR. ANDREWS: (conT'd) Think The STaff have adequaTely ouT|ined The requesf as submlTTed 
and I really am only coming here To indicaTe ThaT This is a conTinuing parT of our devel- 
opmenT program for Bedford Village and if I can answer any quesTions ThaT The Councillors 
may have I'll be glad To do so. 

Harden Lawrence called Three Times for speakers in favour of The Rezoning AppilcaTion and 
There was no response. Harden Lawrence Then called Three Times for speakers in opposi- 
Tlon To This Rezoning ApplicaTion and There was no response. 

IT was moved by Councillor Curren and seconded by Councillor MacDonald: 

"THAT Council approve The RequesT To rezone Block B-I, Lands of Bedford Village 
ProperTies LimiTed, Moirs Mill Road and Millrun crescenT, from R-1 (ResidenTial) 
Single Family Dwelling Zone) To R-4 (ResidenTial General Zone), AppiicaTion No. 
5-60." 
MoTion carried. _ 

Harden Lawrence read The second AppIicaTion of The evening and asked Miss SmiTh To ouT- 
line The deTails. 

MISS SMITH: This is ApplicaTion Number 10-80 and iT's a RequesT by Jlm-Jer lnvesTmenTs 
To rezone The parcel of properTy locaTed aT Lower Sackvllle from R-1 (ResldenTial Single 
Family Dwelling Zone) To C-2 (Commercial General Business Zone) and P (Park and |nsTiTu- 
Tional Zone). This app|icaTion has been adverTised as prescribed under The Terms of The 
Planning AcT and we have noT received any correspondence eiTher in favour of or opposed 
To The AppiicaTion. (Miss SmlTh Then ouTlined The iocaTlon of The properTy for Council.) 
The DeparTmenT of Public florks have no obJecTions To This App|lcaTlon and They feel ThaT 

The deveiopmenT of This siTe wlTh C-2 uses would creaTe densiTIes In keeping wlTh ThaT of 
The sewer capaciTy of The area. Briefly The Planning DeparTmenT's recommendaTion would 
be of approval and our reason being mainly is ThaT This area, basically The area of High- 
way 1, locaTed beTween The Cobequld Road and The Beaverbank Road has Tradlfionally been 
viewed as commercial core of Sackville and in keeping wiTh The deveiopmenT of This core 
we TeiT IT appropriaTe To zone The rear porTIon of This properTy To commercial To accom- 
modaTe a NoThln' Fancy Furnifure STore and warehouse Tacl|lTies comprising an area of 
abouT 50,000 square feeT because, in facT, This is in keeping wlTh ThaT core concepT we 
would recommend approval. 

Several quesTions were puT To Miss SmiTh by Councillors. 

Harden Lawrence Then called for speakers who wished To speak in favour of The Rezoning 
App|icaTion To come forward. 

CHARLES E. RICHARDSON: My name is Charles E. Richardson and l'm looking afTer The rezon- 
ing on This parficular piece of land and if There's any que5Tions - 

I noTiced There was 
one quesTIon abouT ThaT parTicular diTch and I'd JusT like To polnT ouT aT This Time ThaT 
any sTreams or any brooks in The Province come under The jurIsdlcTion of The DeparTmenT 
of EnvlronmenT for waTer courses, lakes and They're very cauTious and very careful as To 
any of The flow changes or dlrecTiona| changes of any of These and These will be TreaTed 
aT The Time wlTh The DeparTmenT of EnvironmenT as The consTrucTion goes forward, for 
sure. 

Councillor Deveaux suggesTed he didn'T share The view of Mr. Richardson as To how careful 
The DeparTmenT of The EnvlronmenT is concerning waTer courses and Mr. Richardson sTaTed 
he had had many disagreemenfs and agreemenfs wlTh The DeparTmenT during The course of his
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MR. RICHARDSON: (conT‘di experience as a land developer and ThaT They have always been 
very conscious of The problems. 

Several quesTions were asked of Mr. Richardson by Councillors To which he responded and 
advised ThaT he was seeking This rezoning on behalf of a Mr. Bonang, The owner of The 
land. He sTaTed ThaT, as per The suggesTion of The Planning DeparTmenT, The owner has 
agreed To Park and |nsTiTuTiona| zoning for Two and a half acres, more or less, around 
The river. 

Harden Lawrence called Three Times for furTher speakers in favour of The ApplicaTion and 
There was no response. She Then called Three Times for speakers againsT The Rezoning Ap- 
plicaTion and There was no response. 

IT was moved by Councillor MacDonald and seconded by Councillor Margeson: 

“THAT Council approve ApplicaTion Number i0-80, RequesT To_Rezone LOT B, Lands of 
Jim-Jar |nvesTmenTs LimiTed locaTed on Highway No. i, Lower Sackville from R-1 
(ResidenTia| Single Family Dwelling Zone) To C-2 (Commercial General Business 
Zone) and P (Park and lnsTlTuTlonal Zonei." 
MoTion carried. 

Harden Lawrence read The Third ApplicaTion of The evening and asked Miss SmiTh To oufline 
The deTails of The App|icaTion. ' 

MISS SHITH: This AppiicaTion is for Giroux Enferprises LimlTed and is a requesT To re- 
zone Block X15-6 from R-1 (ResidenTial Single Family Dwelling Zone} To C-i (Commercial 
Local Business Zone}. This appIicaTion has been adverTised as prescribed under The Terms 
of The Planning ACT and we have received 2 IeTTers in opposiTion To This ApplicaTlon. 
These have all been xeroxed and given To The Councillors. The firsT leTTer is from The 
Cole Harbour Rural HeriTage SocieTy and The second leTTer is from The MlnisTer of Trans- 
porTaTion, Mr. Tom Mclnnls. (Miss SmiTh Then ouTiined for Councillors The area in ques- 
Tion.J [id like To give you a |iTT|e more informaTion abouT The proposed use. We've 
been advised ThaT iT is primarily a cleaning company, They do cleaning, apparenTly, of 
Two kinds - pressure cleaning, which would involve The cleaning of equipmenT such as pulp 
mills, oil refineries, power pIanTs and shipyards and apparenfly ThaT is done using pres- 
surized waTer. They also do chemical cleaning, ThaT being boilers, Towers, heaT ex- 
changers eT ceTera and The chemicals involved in ThaT process would include acids, lyes, 
deTergenTs, solvenTs and/or a combinaTion of Those. we've been advised by The ApplicanTs 
ThaT They do noT inTend To sTore greaf quanTlTies of The chemicals on This siTe for any 
period of Time given ThaT The chemicals are purchased and used immediaTely. They also 
have vacuum Trucks which go around To clean up oil spills and gaTher wasTe oil They do 
noT have any means of disposing of any wasTe oil ThaT They co|lecT and ThaT is The re- 
sponsibiliTy of Their clienTs. IT was lndlcaTed To The DeparTmenT of The EnvironmenT, in 
a ieTTer from Them To us, ThaT They may be considering geTTlng lnTo The cleaning of 
sepTic Tanks buT ThaT we do no? have any more informaTion on. The DeparTmenT of The En- 
vlronmenT have basically said ThaT They have cerTain concerns abouT This ApplicaTlon buT 
ThaT They do noT have enough informaTion on The proposed use aT This Time To give us any 
commenT as To wheTher or noT They would granT a permiT for This use. They have senT an 
appiicaTion for a permiT To The ApplicanT and have basically indicaTed ThaT once The ouT- 
come of This ApplicaTion is known ThaT They will assess Their appiicaTion. The Planning 
DeparTmenT is recommending reJecTion of This ApplicaTion for a number of reasons. FirsT 
of ail we do noT feel ThaT This parTicular siTe is suiTable for This parTicu|ar use, 
given ThaT we have a very quleT residenTial subdivision in The immedlaTe area Through 
which or near which access will be gained and also, because of The naTure of The
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MISS SMITH: {cont'di business, that being one which involves chemicals and heavy equip- 
ment and Trucks. He are also very concerned about The environmental lmpacT of such a use 
on the property. Given The nature of the use, under the zoning that exists on the 
property, we have very |iTT|e conTroi over what actually happens There. Once The 
building goes There, given ThaT The zoning is of an unzoned sTaTus, The Applicants can do 
whaTever is appropriaTe in ThaT zone and The only control ThaT would be placed on The 
land would be that deTermined by The Department of The EnvironmenT and The Department of 
HealTh. We are also very concerned abouT The concerns ThaT The residenTs have raised. 
The area residents here have worked for a number of years and months getting Together To 
form a ciTizens' group To deTermine Their own development in a communiTy by way of a 
development plan and we feel, at this time, to encourage this kind of what we would 
consider To be an obnoxious use in The area would be noT a? all suiTab|e aT This 
particular time. 

Deputy Harden Poirier suggested that without a report from The DeparTmenT of the Environ- 
menT iT was premaTure To be considering This AppilcaTion. 

Councillor Deveaux quesTioned The access road and Miss Smifh sTaTed ThaT The company 
would have to change The site of the access road from The existing one through the resi- 
dential area. 

Several quesfions of Councillors were answered by Miss Smith. 

Harden Lawrence called for speakers in favour of The npp|lcaTlon To come forward and 
state their views. 

nL STACKHOUSE: Thank you Harden Lawrence, my name is Al STackhouse, l'm General Manager 
of Giroux EnTerprises and I'd like To Try To clear up some of The confusion That exisTs 
on how we're going To use This land. FirsT of all, as far as The environment people 
goes, I received a leTTer from Them on June i3Th asking for furTher information, specifi- 
cally-on what Types of maferials we would use in our cleaning process and if I may I'll 
read The letter i sent To Mr. Duncan McKay. "Dear Mr. McKay: Re your requesT for furTh- 
er informaTion regarding our Application 80/132." (This was an app|lcaTion we puT in To 
Them some Time ago and They didn'T want To rule on IT unTi| This ruling was made, which 
seems To be puTTing The carT before The horse.) "As stated in my previous letter The 
chemicals which we use in our cleaning process are used Totally aT The cusTomer's slTe. 
In our 3 years of operation in the Halifax and Dartmouth area none of These chemicals 
have ever been at our shop. I wanT To make iT clear ThaT any equipmenT used in The Tran- 
sportation, pumping, handling et cetera of these chemicals is Thoroughly cleaned and neu- 
Tralized before leaving The customer's siTe. Specifically we use hydrochloric acid 22 
degrees BE, anhydrous caustic soda, anhydrous soda ash, acid inhibitor Ceda HIB 50 manu- 
factured by Chem Hash industries, Calgary, Alberta. Surfactants MP4 and MP9, which are 
manufacTured by Alkadril Chemicals Limited, MonTreal, Quebec. As To The Type of mainTen- 
ance we would be performing on our equipment our plan is To hire a mechanic who would be 
doing routine service of The equipmenT, ThaT is oil changes, grease jobs, Tune-ups and 
engine and drive line overhauls. Any cleaning would be nothing more Than normal washing 
of The exTerior of The equipmenT for appearance sake. He would not be cleaning The in- 
Terior of vacuum unit Tanks or chemical drums." Helare aTTempTing To find permanent fac- 
i|iTies for our equipmenT and our business, a business which has been done in The past by 
outside companies from Montreal, Toronto and the U.S. which come in and take out the mon- 
ey but noT The effluent, no different than we would as far as the eff|uenT goes, they 
leave it here, leave iT on The cusTomer's site the same as we would. We have The exper- 
tise and The equipment To do This Type of work and we've had The encouragemenT and sup- 
port of local lndusfrles who see The advanfages of a local company doing This work. Time
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MR. STACKHOUSE: (conT'd) is of The essence, we have To geT This seTT|ed up and have 
permanenT quarTTers in which To do This Type of work. 

In reply To a quesTlon by Councillor Baker Mr.STeckh0use sTaTed ThaT There are 8 people 
presenTly employed buT wiTh permanenT facl|iTies The number would be aT |easT doubled. 
The company, aT presenT, send all of Their equipmenT back To SainT John. He sTaTed ThaT 
Arrow EnTerprlses will guaranTee a long Term righT-of-way To The properTy and ThaT The 
company has been operaTlng ouT of Arrow EnTerprises for The pasT year and a half To Two 
years which is nexT door To The land which They propose for Their business. 

Councillor Benjamin inquired wheTher The chemicals used would be offensive To neighbours 
and Mr. STackhouse replied ThaT They would cerTainly, If They were used on The siTe, how- 
ever There was no inTenTion of using Them on The sITe. The chemical cleaning is all done 
aT The cusTomer's siTe. 

Several more quesTlons were addressed To Mr. 5Tackhouse To which he replied. He explain- 
ed To Councillors whaT is done wiTh The wasTe oil when IT has been TransporTed To SainT 
John. 

Harden Lawrence called Three Times for furTher speakers in favour of The Rezoning Appli- 
caTion and There was no response. 

-Harden Lawrence called for speakers in opposiTion To The Rezoning Applicafion To come 
forward. 

CHARLES RICHARDSON: Again, my name is Charles Richardson. I jusT wanT To shed a biT of 
lighT. I originally never came for This parTicu|ar App|icaTion buT since iT's here and 
since iT's people in my own communiTy I would have been here aT a dlfferenT nighT if IT 
had been. i wanT To basically Tell The Council whaT led up To This parTicuIar Giroux En- 
Terprises buying This parTlcular piece of land. The piece of land in quesTion was a 
block, aT ThaT Time called Block X, which I sold - 

I boughT In I973 and in 1974 I sold IT 
To BJ ConsTrucTion LlmiTed who subdivided IT and bui|T Those 9 houses ThaT are on The 
presenT properTy. In 1973, when The Ross Road Zoning CommiTTee decided To zone Ross Road 
and ThaT parTicu|ar area of LawrenceTown I, aT ThaT parTicu|ar Time, owned four To five 
hundred acres, maybe more, In The area and aT ThaT Time The Councillors here, The Plan» 
ning DeparTmenT, myself, The CommiTTee and oTher people in The LawrenceTown area worked 
very long and very hard a? a rezoning proposal ThaT everybody agreed wlTh which, as you 
know, is no easy chore and we came up wiTh an agreemenT because I wanfed some of my lands 
To be commercial, obviously, because I had inTended To use some as commercial, and aT 
ThaT Time we came up To an agreemenT which you can see in your prospecTus, in The fronT, 
ThaT The firsT 500 feeT on boTh sides of The road would be residenfial excepTing The 500 
feeT which is shown as commercial There. ThaT, everybody agreed aT The Time, would be 
The commercial base because every communiTy does need a commercial base and ThaT would 
represenT The commercial base for The area. ThaT was agreed on and passed. I also owned 
The piece of land across The sTreeT, The 22 acres, which had abouT 900 feeT of ocean 
fronTage on Cole Harbour which I applied To The CounTy of Halifax for a building permlT 
for my own personal home. In The very firsT parT of 1975 ThaT permiT was granTed by The 
CounTy and IT was Then rescinded by The Province of Nova ScoTIa under The new Planning 
ACT which came ouT in April l9?5 because They wanTed To zone ThaT parTicu|ar piece of 
land on ThaT side of The road Park and |nsTiTuTiona| and would noT allow, aT ThaT Time, 
The building of my own personal dwelling. I subsequenTly sold The land. To bring you up 
To daTe The zoning sTayed as IT was excepf for The Province of Nova ScoTIa wanfing ThaT 
To be Park and InsTiTuTionaI. Two years ago, give or Take a bIT of Time, Glroux came To 
me and was inTeresTed in buying some land To puT a building on ThaT would hold Their
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MR. RICHARDSON: (conT'd) hold Their Trucks and I meT wITh The Giroux people and The 
piece of land ThaT's adjacanT To Their access road There, which is The body shop where, 
if you've goT picTures There, you'll probably see a few old dere|icT cars around IT. AT 
ThaT Time I had possession of ThaT building. I showed Them ThaT building and a piece of 
land behind The building which consTiTuTed abouT 3 acres of commercial land and we 
negoTiaTed on a price which was Too high for Them aT The Time. AT The Time, To seT The 
record sTralghT, aT The Time Glroux was dealing wiTh me one of Their concerns was ThaT 
The land had To be large enough and The drainage had To be adequaTe enough for Them To 
insTa|| a large holding Tank which would be used for The purpose of holding chemicals. I 

menTioned To The Giroux people aT The Time ThaT The land in ThaT parTicular area behind 
The Arrow building and behind The body shop, which They would be inTeresTed in buying 
from me, was weT, ThaT IT did drain across The block Xlh-5 in a wesTerly direcTion and 
did drain inTo The LITTIe Salmon River which does drain inTo Cole Harbour. They Then - 
ThaT's The IasT I heard of Them, afTer ThaT discussion Took place I heard no more. To go 
back To V.J. ChaTer - V.J. ChaTer ConsTrucTion Company wenT ouT of business. I had 
pledged The morTgage ThaT I Took back from V.J. ChaTer ConsTrucTion To The CredlT Union 
for collaTeraI on oTher loans and The CredlT Union was forced To foreclose The land on 
V.J. ChaTer ConsTrucTion. I was morally obligaTed, noT legally buT moraliy ob|igaTed on 
The morTgage for The simple reason ThaT I did a loT of business wlTh The CredlT Union and 
I was morally obligaTed To Try and reTrleve The money ThaT was owing on The morTgage of 
V.J. ChaTer which had come down To around The TwenTy Thousand dollar mark. The nexf 
Thing I know The CredlT Union calls me up and says we have a cIienT for ThaT 17 acres of 
land for TwenTy Thousand dollars which will elimlnaTe Your ob|igaTion on The morTgage, do 
you wish To sell. I said fine, noT asking who IT was. I subsequenT|y found ouT iaTer 
ThaT IT was Giroux. I menTioned To The CredlT Union aT The Time ThaT Glroux, I ThoughT, 
would have an awful problem esTablishing a commercial enTiTy on ThaT parTicular piece of 
properTy because number 1 There was 500 feeT of zoning which was foughT very hard for, 
number 2 I wanT To make This very clear so There's no misundersTanding, The resT of The 
land, The oTher 700 feeT, is noT zoned Commercial, iT‘s zoned General. The CredlT Union 
enTered inTo an AgreemenT of Sale wiTh Glroux, Glroux Then, Through some problems, 
didn'T quiTe geT Their acT TogeTher on closing aT The Time They were To close. The 
CredlT Union Then called me and said I Think Giroux is backing ouT of The deal. I said 
fine, I can find you somebody who wanTs To buy The land. ThaT somebody was one of The 
resIdenTs ThaT lives in The Timberland Subdivision on The road. I approached him and I 

said do you wanT To buy ThaT land behind To keep IT for your people, you know, for The 
people in The subdivision, and have IT as your own land ~ he said yes. We arranged The 
financing and arranged The deal buT Then Glroux, aT The l2Th hour, came and purchased The 
land and ThaT was ThaT. So basically whaT I wanT To say is a couple of Things. The 
access road, which is Through The Arrow properTy, which I also bul|T, goes across some 
weT land, a liTTle blT of weT land. IT also passes direcTly over The well for ThaT 
parTicular building and also over parT of The sepTic field. Again I wanT To emphasize 
when I was negoTlaTing wiTh Giroux They were looking for a place To puT a holding Tank 
for Their chemicals. I |osT a piece of land myself ThaT I couldn'T build my own home on 
Through rezoning, I live in The area, I sTiI| own over 200 acres of land There which I 

haven'T operaTed a gravel business on for some years, Trying To clean up The 
environmenf. One of The blgge5T problems we have in The area is people coming on The 
land and dumping garbage on IT, which we have Tried To sTop many, many Times, and I don'T 
Think ThaT, aT This Time, The CounTy Council should go againsT The wishes of The 
residenTs on The original zoning, should go againsT The recommendaTion of The Planning 
DeparTmenT, which you have To puT a biT of faiTh in since you've hired Them. They don'T 
recommend IT and iT's very easy To see why They don'T. The residenTs have a commiTTee 
and They don'T wanT IT and no offence To The person who represenTed Giroux buT I Think 
he's mlsrepresenTing To Council on The Things ThaT he Told me. I Think all These Things 
should be Taken inTo consideraTIon before The Council vofes. Thank you. 

1980
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warden Lawrence called for fur+her speakers in opposi+lon +0 +he Rezoning Appllca+ion +0 
come forward. 

ALBERT BOHEMIE: I'm here +0 represen+ +he Tlmberlands subdivision residen+s. Las+ Sep- 
+ember of i979 workers began +0 clear a fores+ed area behind our house and +wo weeks 
la+er more equipmen+ moved in, he had equipmen+ and he cleared a big area of residen+lal 
land and, needless +0 say we were upse+ and we came +o Coun+y offices, we +a|ked +o +he 
Chief Building lnspec+or and we asked a+ +he Planning and Developmenf offices who was 
doing +ha+, why and basically nobody knew. No inquiries had been pu+ in and no permi+s 
had been given +0 build or receive. Even+ually, af+er ques+ioning enough people and we 
did have +0 call - we made a Io+ of calls — we called Monc+on, we called Frederlc+on, we 
were +rying +0 ge+ hold of +he Giroux people ‘cause we were +old +hey were +he ones. 
Af+er a long +ime we found who owned +he land and we sor+ of s+ar+ed +0 piece +he puzzle 
of wha+ was +0 be used. Giroux En+erprises Limi+ed a+ +he +lme had +heir offices in 
Burnside lndus+riaI Park bu+ who were a New Brunswick based company were planning, we 
were +old, +0 es+ablIsh a commercial and indus+rial was+e cleaning facill+y +0 clean and 
service +helr flee+ of high pressure cleaning and suc+ion was+e pumps. we were also 
informed earlier +ha+ year from company officials +ha+ +hey were planning +0 reloca+e +0 
+he si+e holding fanks for some was+e oil and some chemicals, +hose +anks +ha+ are 
presen+ly loca+ed in Por+er's Lake. All +he residen+s who bough+ new homes in +his 
subdivision had, up +0 +his +ime, wrongly assumed +ha+ +he land in our lmmedia+e area was 
zoned residen+ial since when we bough+ +he land we +hough+ +he whole subdivision +ha+ we 
bough+ in+o was all residen+ial. Since I975 bo+h Provincial and local governmen+s have 
acknowledged +he sensl+ivi+y of +his area, ecological problems including pollu+ion, 
commercial deveIopmen+ and large scale high densi+y residen+ia1 developmen+ like Fores+ 
Hills and Colby Village. The Lawrence+own area, i+ was decided, was To be developed In 
such a way as +0 pu+ major emphasis on re+en+lon of +he na+ura| environmenf. 0u+door 
recrea+i0n, beaches, preserva+lon of +he we+ lands where an es+lma+ed 5,000 migrafing 
Canada Geese s+op yearly on +helr rou+e up nor+h and down sou+h. There's a Io+ of clam 
digging, a Io+ of hun+ing and fishing in +his area and all +hese areas, +hey're an 
in+egrai par+ of +he Lawrence+own area. The proposed and ac+ual commercial operaflon of 
Glroux En+erprlses cons+i+u+e in our mind a very serious +hrea+ +0 all +hese. as a 
represen+a+ive of +he homeowners in +ha+ division I wish +o pu+ across +he +hrea+s +ha+ 
we feel are posed +0 our young children, our surface wells, +he Ll++|e Salmon River and 
ul+ima+e|y +he fragile we+ lands of Cole Harbour, and also basically +he peace and qulef 
of our area. Giroux En+erprises n0+ only makes use of heavy equlpmen+ bu+ also makes use 
of very ex+remeIy harmful chemicals and Mr. Sfackhouse awhile ago made a commen+ on acids 
and chemicals +hey use and he s+a+ed a Io+ of company names bu+ basically +hose companies 
make a Io+ of chemicals and, you know, he didn'+ commi+ himself on wha+ chemicals would 
be used or +ha+ +hey in+end +0 use and as far as we know we're a? a loss as +0 knowing 
exacfly wha+ chemicals +hey in+end +0 use in +he fu+ure. The General Manager also s+a+ed 
+ha+ +he company did no+ s+0re any chemicals or was+e oil on si+e for any Ieng+h of +ime 
and we've observed and pho+ographed +ha+ since early 1979 +he company has been s+oring 
chemicals behind +he building +hey presen+ly occupy. Las+ Au+umn, in November, +hey had 
it) barrels full of chemicals, now four of +he barrels are s+lll full. Throughouf +ha+ 
+ime period we've observed people pouring chemicals ou+ of +hose barrels and some of +he 
pho+ographs you may have seen +he snow around +he barrels was yellowish, greenish, and 
also oil was spilled undernea+h +he +rucks and if you saw +he area in wlnfer underneafh 
+he +rucks where +he frucks park a+ nigh+ +he flushing equipmen+ on +he +rucks drip oil 
on +he ground and some of +he pho+ographs indica+ed +ha+ you can see a pool of oil on +he 
ground. Also numerous vlsi+0rs in +he area have repor+ed driving behind +he Giroux 
+rucks and observing black, oily liquids and yellowish liquids dripping from +he flushing 
equipmen+. Recen+ly, in +he |as+ 2 weeks, +wo 500 gallon +anks have been s+a+ioned 
behind Glroux' building. One +ank was filled wi+h was+e oil ias+ week and a second +ank
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ALBERT BOHEMIE: lcontldi is almost full now. This is the oil we took out of the tank, 
iT's waste sludge oil as far as we could smell and determine. Tanks are left open and 
there is even ladders for kids to climb on if they wish to do so. Basically we did not 
have to wait for the environment people to report on what was happening in the area, 
we've been watching it and for a long time now. This whole affair has raised a lot of 
serious questions. Because Giroux Enterprises have bought the land does that mean that 
they virtually should be able to do what they please with it and force us to constantly 
watch them and to make sure that they are not using the land for the purposes other than 
stated. There is a lot of land around Lawrencetown that is zoned General and very little 
land that is zoned Residential. why then does Giroux have to get a piece of residential 
land, rezone it commercial just to suit his purpose. Why is Giroux asking the system to 
bend instead of him bending to the system a little bit. Do we have to continuously watch 
our children and our pets to ensure that they're not playing with chemicals or falling 
into unlocked 500 gallon tanks of oil? Hhy has Giroux felt free to block permanently a 
little stream that flowed behind the hill behind our residences which drains the land im- 
mediately behind Arrow Enterprises. That little stream has been blocked since last No- 
vember and we've shown it to the Department of Environment and as of yet nothing has been 
done and we fear that a lot of the trees may die shortly If this is not unplugged. Hhy 
did Giroux apply for a building permit last November, a permit to construct a building to 
house 5 one ton trucks, and this I quote from the Building Inspector. 5 one ton trucks 
when he needed one to clean and service his fleet of numerous 5 ton chemical cleaning and 
vacuum suction waste trucks. Because Glroux has invested approximately 20 thousand dol- 
lars does that mean that our collective investments of approximately 450 thousand should 
be devalued by an estimated 25 percent as estimated by a local real estate company. Such 
activity by Giroux is not compatible with the preservation of the beautiful yet fragile 
environment in this area. The release of chemicals and oils onto the ground could event- 
ually contaminate the shallow wells in our subdivision as well as the nearby Salmon River 
which drains into Cole Harbour and tonight if you're watching the CBC news at 6 oiclock 
they shot some film this afternoon of one of Giroux' employees washing a truck down with 
high pressure water and whatever he was washing off the trucks, you know, we don't know. 
It could have been caustic soda or whatever chemicals, was washing right on the ground 
and it drains right behind our properties. It is not that we have any choice of wells in 
this area as most of our drilled wells are contaminated with arsenic and mine has got .20 
arsenic which doesn't allow me to drink at all. we feel that the rezoning of residential 
to commercial uses would constitute a dangerous nuisance to the residents and we'll get a 
step backwards in our community. We do acknowledge that a type of Giroux company, which 
is a Canadian company we admit, it has room in our society and possibly it does serve a 
useful purpose but this is why we have Burnside industrial Park, this is why we have 
other parks and that's where they should be. Finally it is the expressed wish of all the 
residents that this whole subdivision remain a residential area where we can raise our 
children in the type of environment we chose to live in in the first place. Thank you 
very much. 

Harden Lawrence called for further speakers opposed to the Rezoning Application to come 
forward. 

DONALD GRADY: My name is Donald Grady, I've been sent as a representative of the Law- 
rencetown Citizens‘ Committee which is many and, as you know, is a committee elected by 
the residents of the Lawrencetown area, some 2500 people, to represent the interests of 
all members of our community and to protect both the environment and the future of Law- 
rencetown. I think it's one of the most ironic commentaries on the state of the life we 
live that Council should be considering this Giroux Enterprise proposal. I recognize 
that Council is bound at law and in regulations and in practice to give a fair hearing to 
any reasonable proposal regarding the use of land in the County but I, for one, as a
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DONALD GRADY: (conT'd) represenTaTlve of ciTizens of LawrenceTown wanT To sTaTe very 
clearly To Council ThaT The ciTizens of LawrenceTown are uniformly absolufeiy and irre- 
vocably opposed To Glroux' presence in our communiTy. You hear from one residenT in The 
area who is a landowner and who's been involved in This process for some years, he ex- 
pressed his opposiTIon To The Giroux proposal. You heard from Mr. Bohemie represenTing 
all of The resldenTs of Timberland Subdivision, They are opposed To The Glroux proposal. 
Now I wish you To undersTand, as clearly as I can convey To you, ThaT The clTizens of 
LawrenceTown are very deTiniTeiy opposed To The presence of Giroux EnTerprlses in our 
communiTy and we, as I'm sure you, undersfand ThaT Giroux' presence in our communify is 
conTingenT upon This Council's approval of The hppiicafion for changes in zoning which 
Giroux Enferprises has made. I hope I'm noT being naive in my undersfanding ThaT if 
Council TonighT rejecTs The Giroux proposal Giroux will have no alTernaTive buT To seek 
an aITernaTlve siTe. If you'll indulge me I'd like To give you an indicaTion of some of 
The Thinking ThaT has gone on in our commlTTee and, in response To more Than 60 Telephone 
calls received since iasT Thursday nighT in response To The open leTTer To The resldenTs 
of LawrenceTown circuiaTed by The resldenTs of The Timberland Subdivision. People in 
LawrenceTown are very angry. Very, very angry and Their anger is direcTed aT The facT 
ThaT we have been working for more Then 2 years, I Think very consTrucTively and very 
creaTiveIy, wiTh represenTaTives of The Provincial GovernmenT To Try To work ouT a sysTem 
for life in LawrenceTown which would permif individuals and approprlaTe commercial busi- 
nesses Trom locaTing and operafing happily and creaTively in our community and during 
This 2 year period, which is ofTen The case in processes ThaT involve governmenT acTion 
and governmenT decision, we've been working In good falTh on The assumpTion ThaT noThing 
would be done To our communiTy while The process of The developmenT of reguiaTions is un- 
der way. As some members of Council who are on The Planning Advisory CommiTTee are aware 
and as oThers may be aware from reading The newspapers The LawrenceTown CiTlzens' CommlT- 
Tee is currenTly involved in very, very creaTlve negoTIaTionswlTh represenTaTives of Pro- 
vincial Governmenf and wiTh represenTaTlves of CounTy Planning in order To work ouT a seT 
of reguiaTions which will proTecT The LawrenceTown environmenT and make iT possible for 
someThing To be done To aT leasT mainTain The somewhaT fragile qua|iTy of life ThaT 
exisTs in our area. IT would be absoiuTely dlsasTrous if, during The process of These 
discussions wiTh governmenT and during whaf I'm sure will be long monThs OT negoTiaTion 
ThaT will Take place in discussions beTween our commlTTee and CounTy Planning and 
Municipal Affairs and The DeparTmenT of The EnvironmenT, be disasfrous if during ThaT 
process of democraTic discussion and creaTlve, I Think, reguiaTlon building an enTerprise 
like Glroux were To be |ocaTed in LawrenceTown. LasT week The commiTTee meT and reviewed 
The correspondence ThaT we had available To us. Members of Council will know ThaT our 
commiTTee has Twice wriTTen To Council supporTing The Timberland resldenTs and opposing 
The Glroux proposals. we wroTe in February, when we became aware of The siTuaTlon, and 
we wroTe in collaboraTIon wiTh The Timberland resldenTs earlier This monTh To Council. 
There's no need for me To summarize or re-read ThaT correspondence since you've heard 
mosT of The argumenTs ThaT we've made from oTher speakers earlier in opposlTion To The 
Giroux proposal. The fundamenTal problem - we discussed iT lasT week - was a problem 
ThaT one of our commiTTee members described as The problem of The invisible elephanT. If 
you read The Glroux side of whaT is going To happen on ThaT siTe, if you read The Giroux 
discussions regarding The lnTenTions of ThaT business organizaTion, The responsibiIiTy, 
The desire To creafe jobs, The desire To be creafive and appropriafe corporaTe ciTizens 
no reasonable person would objecT To having Giroux EnTerprises in LawrenceTown. I mean 
IT can be seen, simply by lisTening To Mr. STackhouse's observaTions here This evening, 
no harmful chemicals are on The Glroux siTe for any iengTh of Time, no wasTe oil or 
sludge oil is found on The Giroux siTe for any iengTh of Time. i was appalled when I saT 
back in The room and iisTened To Mr. STackhouse respond To whaT I regarded as very 
inTeiIigenT and very reasonable quesTions from members of Council Inquiring wheTher 
sludge oil would be on The siTe. Mr. Sfaokhouse said, if I undersfood him correcTly, no,
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DONALD GRADY: (cont'd) there would be no sludge oil. But last Wednesday when I went to 
Giroux Enterprises I, like other residents of Lawrencetown, observed that there was in 
fact sludge oil on the site, 2 very large tanker truck bodies Just down behind the Glroux 
building. I think, if citizens are to maintain confidence in the governments which serve 
them, then citizens have to understand and correctly believe that governments are pro- 
tecting the public interest and if Glroux Enterprise is permitted the zoning proposal 
that is put before Council, is permitted to establish in Lawrencetown, I can assure you 
gentlemen that the residents of Lawrencetown are not going to believe that County Council 
has acted in the public interest. It's understandable, you know, when you get down to 
human nature it's understandable that Mr. Stackhouse and other representatives of Glroux 
would want to impress you with the fact that their enterprise is a correct and appropri- 
ate and safety conscious and environmentally responsible organization but surely one can- 
not let the evidence of one's own eyes deny one's ability to reach a reasonable conclus- 
ion. If what Mr. Stackhouse told the County Planning Department is true there would be 
no sludge oil behind Arrow Enterprises. If what Mr. Stackhouse and Mr. Giroux told the 
Department of Environment was true there would be no harmful chemicals stored on the 
site. But there are harmful chemicals stored on the site and there is sludge oil stored 
on the site and I, as an ordinary regulation human being cannot believe that a business 
organization or a person who will tell untruths as to his or her activities is a business 
organization that any reasonable governmental body would encourage in its presence and 
activities. Now obviously Council doesn't have authority nor, I presume, would Council 
wish to have authority to tell Glroux Enterprises that they should or shouldn't establish 
their enterprise in an appropriately protected industrial park. From what I understand 
of our discussions in the Lawrencetown area, and especially in the Lawrencetown Citizens‘ 
Committee, no member of that committee opposes Girouxl presence in the Province of Nova 
Scotia, no member of that committee and to my knowledge no member of the Lawrencetown 
community opposes Girouxl presence In the County of Halifax. all we as that County Coun- 
cil do is to make sure that wherever Glroux is operating Glroux is operating in a way 
that does no? compromise and inflict detrimental and irrevocable damage on the environ- 
ment and safety of the people who live there. Lawrencetown is not the place for Glroux 
Enterprises. If I understood one of the Councillors from Sackville issued a somewhat 
facetious invitation to Giroux they might consider relocating In an Industrial park in 
Sackvllle. I spoke last week to Mr. Mclnnis and again I don't understand what happened 
to the English language or how Giroux Enterprises is operating bu? I spoke to Mr. Mclnnis 
last week and he assured me, I have no reason to question his integrity, he assured me 
that he had recommended that Giroux consider locating in an industrial park in Musquodo- 
bolt. That's where Giroux Enterprises - personally I might be happier if Glroux located 
in Upper Sackville. If Giroux decided to concentrate and relocate in Calgary I would be 
even happier, but the essence of the point, I think, that's been made by a number of 
speakers tonight is that Lawrencetown is not the place, it's the wrong place. it's a 
glass house into which you are inviting a man with a heavily laden box of eplosive 
materials. That's exactly where we live and exactly how we see it and whatever assur- 
ances Giroux has given members of this Council let me tell you, as a resident of Law- 
rencetown and a representative of the people of Lawrencetown, whatever assurances Glroux 
has given you is a set of assurances tarnished by the practice of the business organiza- 
tion that we have had living, temporarily I hope, in our community for almost 2 years. 
Thanks very much for your patience and attention. 

DEPUTY WARDEN POIRIER: Mr. Grady I can appreciate Your concerns and the concerns of your 
people but as Councillors we can only listen to your side of the story and to the other 
side of the story and be impressed or not impressed by either one. Frankly I was very 
impressed with the information given by Mr. Stackhouse and he struck me as a person that 
seemed to be straightforward and I felt what he was saying was the truth, perhaps it 
wasn't. There are 2 things involved here as far as the situation as I see it. The
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DEPUTY WARDEN POIRIER: (conT'd) DeparTmenT of EnvironmenT doesn'T play around These 
days and if There's a problem, parTicuiarly in an area like yours, I can'T imagine This 
firm being allowed in if They're againsT whaTever The DeparTmenT of EnvironmenT would al- 
low. My second polnT I would like To bring up, you seem To Think They are noT running a 
clean business ouT There, if ThaT's The way you can puT IT, a clean operaTion. They have 
an operaTion in New Brunswick somewhere, have you checked This ouT To see whaT kind of an 
operaTion They run There? These are 2 poinfs ThaT To me have surfaced and are raTher im- 
porTenT To The issue. 

MR. GRADY: I donlT know wheTher or noT I can help you Too much on The judgemenT side buT 
on The facT side I can. We felT as a communiTy, we had heard abouT Giroux, we had heard 
from a number of re5idenTs who were very concerned abouT IT and spoken To represenTaTlves 
of CounTy Planning and represenTaTlves of The DeparTmenT of Highways and represenTaTives 
of The DeparTmenT of Municipal Affairs and we fe|T we should also speak To Mr. Giroux 
himself so I wenT over one morning iasT week, walked in To The office and spoke To a 
supervisor in person who was in The office aT The Time and I said look, There's a |oT of 
concern in our communlTy abouT The posslblllfy of po|iuTion, chemical and oil. He said 
‘my good man, don'T you worry‘. I said well I'm sorry To seem unreasonable buT The rea- 
son I'm here is because I am worried, I live here and I'd like To know whaT you're doing 
and whaT you plan To do. He said ‘have no fear, we do noT sTore any chemicals on our 
properTy'. I said oh, ThaT's very inTeresTlng, whaT abouT oil. ‘The cusTomer Takes care 
of The oil, no sludge or wasTe oil comes on To our properTy ~ for any lengfh of Time.‘ I 

said oh, any IengTh of Time - 
i was walking ouT behind your building when I noTlced 2 

large Tanker bodies and l, ouT of curlosiTy, looked in one of Them and IT appears To be 
filled wiTh sludge oil. He said ‘oh, well ThaT will be ouT of here in no Time‘. Now I 

Think you're quiTe rlghT To place falTh in The 0eparTmenT of The EnvironmenT. I have no 
doubT and we had experience In LawrenceTown wiTh The efforTs of The DeparTmenT of The En- 
vironmenT and iT's populafed wiTh good, public splriTed civil servanTs who wanT To do The 
besT Job available and possible in proTecTing our environ- menT. One of The problems 
ThaT we in LawrenceTown have had wiTh The DeparTmenT of The EnvlronmenT is The expressed 
concern of represenTaTives of ThaT DeparTmenT wiTh The limiTaTions on Their powers To ef- 
fecTlveiy conTrol The environmenT. I've spoken To individuals in The DeparTmenT who re- 
presenT iT and They have said To me ThaT Their problem is They don'T have The olouT and 
The TeeTh To conTrol The siTuaTion. Again iT's noT in reference To Glroux because I did 
noT discuss Giroux wiTh The DeparTmenT of The EnvironmenT, iT's in reference To The 
building of a causeway in Colo Harbour from Highway 20?, a causeway ThaT caused consider- 
able concern in The communlTy. The Federal DeparTmenT of Fisheries and The Nova 5coTla 
DeparTmenT of The Environment boTh senT represenTaTives To a public meeTing in Lawrence- 
Town and aT ThaT public meeTing each of The represenTaTives said he was very sorry, There 
was noThing ThaT Federal Fisheries could do and noThing ThaT The Nova ScoTia DeparTmenT 
of The EnvironmenT could do and ThaT's been our experience. NOT wiTh The good faiTh and 
The sinceriTy and The reliabiliTy of The people who are in These bodies buT wiTh The ef- 
fecTiveness of Their acTlon in prevenTing problems and ThreaTs To our environmenT. You 
ask abouT Giroux and you commenTed ThaT you Thoughf Mr. STackhouse seemed like a very 
sfralghforward and honesT person. I musT say he did seem To me To be The same because I 

saT aT The back of The room and observed him in his answers To your quesTions. ForTh- 
righT, direcT, I would say sincere, even effecTive. He also Told caTegorlcaI unTruThs. 
He Told Them in a sincere, direcT, forThrighT and effecTive way buT They were caTegorlcal 
unTruThs. Now The problem which I pose for you as members of Council is, as you suggesT, 
you musT slT TonighT and hear boTh sides and Then decide on The basis of whaT you hear 
from boTh sides which is The appropriaTe Thing for The LawrenceTown communiTy. My feel- 
ing is you can avoid a |oT of problems wiTh dealing wiTh The crediblliTy, The apparenT 
credlblIlTy of The wiTnesses by asking yourselves would you like To have Glroux EnTer- 
prises 250 feeT from The back line of The place you're now living?
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warden Lawrence called for further speakers opposed to the Rezoning Application to come 
forward. 

JOHN WHITMAN: Good evening Madam Harden and Councillors, my name is John Whitman and I'm 
from Conrad Road. Conrad Road is In Lawrencetown, it's about 6 or 7 miles away from the 
site that you're looking at further east. Now as far as the site is concerned it won't 
directly affect my life, I Just drive by it each day and unless i happen to run into a 
truck there's no direct effect. Also it drains into Cole Harbour and I don't live on 
Cole Harbour, but the reason that I'm here is because me and I think a lot of other res- 
idents are very concerned about things of this nature. Now before this planning that was 
mentioned by Mr. Grady there was another group in the community called the Concerned Cit- 
izens of Lawrencetown. The Concerned Citizens of Lawrencetown are an association and 
what we are interested in is seeing the community remain protected and in founding this 
group we went around and talked with a lot of people in the community so I talked with 
about a hundred people and I've gone to about 33 or so homes and the people generally, I 

think, are of the same sentiment as myself and what they say, to put It in a sentence, is 
to keep Lawrencetown as it is and as a sort of definition of ‘as it is' means we live 
there, we want to enjoy our properties, we want to see small scale useful commercial de- 
velopment that's controlled but we're afraid of large scale housing and we're afraid of 
large scale commercial developments and this is the category that I think this falls into 
so I think there is really a strong support by other people in the community saying we 
don't want this sort of development there. we're afraid that a very dangerous precedent 
could be set. How I won't take too long but as far as the Department of the Environment 
is concerned I'm sure they're doing their very best and in fact there was a spill in the 
Sackville River right where I work, which is Sunnyside Place, awhile ago. I was told by 
the Environment that it was due to perhaps a service station having its tanks flushed, it 
was a very foul odour, and they couldn't track it down. They went to Provincial, Provin- 
cial went to County and the Town of Bedford didn't have the plans for it and there was a 
big circle where they were trying to track this thing down. Eventually the Mayor of Bed- 
ford noticed this and then it went to the press and then I guess there was more action 
taken. I don't know if they found out who was causing the pollution or what but It has 
slowed down right now. The point I'm making is this is one example where the Department 
of the Environment really didn't have the tools necessary and we're afraid that things 
like this will take place in our area. In fact in our area right now we have a business 
operation called Kinsmen's Auto Sale which I use regularly, go in and pick up parts for 
my car, but unfortunately with the heavy rains you'll see oil being washed from the cars 
and I've seen it go down and spill into this Little Salmon River and this Little Salmon 
River which people like to fish is a river into which the property that Giroux is consid- 
ering drains into. So I think we could have the same problem there. other things people 
have pointed out, I guess it was touched on briefly, are accidents. what happens if a 
tank ruptures, what happens if a child turns a valve or some vandals get at something 
they shouldn't and that particular piece of land looks like it was stripped by the glac- 
iers and all that's left is rock and a thin crust of soil and it was used as a gravel pit 
and it's notorious for having things like arsenic in the walls, I guess, and problems 
with pollution. You can't really tell with that type of rocky underlaying soil, It's not 
as if it was well drained. hs far as I understand there's been a problem getting a lot 
of building permits there because of bad perc tests so when things do happen you don't 
really know which way the sludge is going to go. It could go into a fissure in the 
rocks, something like a gold mine i guess, because you have arsenic there, it's probably 
that type of rock. It could go into a fissure in the rocks and be chanelied to, perhaps, 
a well. So I don't want to take too much of your time but what I want to point out is 
from personal conversations with around a hundred people in the area, many of whom are 
members of our group, and now we have a membership of 240 people. This is another group 
in the area augmenting the Lawrencetown Citizens‘ Committee and we're saying that we
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MR. WHITMAN: (conT'di don'T wanT To see This kind of dangerous precedenT and This sorT 
of deve|opmenT come in. Thank you. 

MR. FLINN: My name is Mr. Flinn, I'm one of The resldenTs of The Timberland Subdivision 
and I do a ioT of Travelling, I'm a sperTsman. The reason I moved To Timberland Subdivi- 
sion or in ThaT area was because of The environmenT There. I ThoughT, whaT I heard down 
The road a year ago, iT was going To be called a green beIT. IT was going To be for The 
preservaTion of The geese, The 5,000 or 6,000 geese ThaT do come There. IT is a glass 
house, lT's a beauTIful area and I have a IITTle boy and I have a dog and in The |asT 
year I've been away buT my neighbours have been waTching whaT has been going on and lim 
glad ThaT Mr. STackhouse wasn‘T under oaTh here TonighT because of whaT I saw. He’re ve— 
ry upseT, I'm worried abouT my liTTIe boy now, I have To keep my dog penned up all The 
Time because of The chemicals in The area. Somebody made The sTaTemenT ThaT If This did 
go Through TonighT he would have a free hand To do whaT he wanTed in This area also The 
corner In quesTion is a very bad corner. I've been living in LawrenceTown for a year and 
a half now and so far There's been 4 accidenTs on This corner and all you need, ladies 
and genTIemen, is one of These Trucks To be hiT by a car and There's a loT of Traffic on 
The LawrenceTown Road in summerTime because of The beaches, because of The beauTy of The 
area and you JusT need one accidenT, a 750 gallon Tank of oil To be spilled To cause a 
very major spill. You'd kill a IoT of birds, you'd kill a loT of geese and you'd kill a 
lo? of fine, fine swamplands. lT's beauTiful ouT There and using my common sense There's 
a place for everyThing in This world and I don'T Think Giroux belongs in an environmenT 
ThaT is as nice as The LawrenceTown area. I buIlT There because of The beauTy of The ar- 
ea, because lT's a quieT place To live and I Think all The people of LawrenceTown said 
TonighT, iT's noT because we have anyThing personal agaInsT The man. He's Talking abouT 
hydrochloric acid, he's Talking abouT oil, sulphuric acid and This evening CBC was ouT 
There, They Took pIcTures of The sITuaTlon and we were aT leasT 300 feeT from Giroux' 
building where They were spraying down a Truck and l quoTe The woman from CBC, she said 
“I smell an acidy smell in The air“. Now ThaT's JusT one Truck and he hadn'T even sTarT- 
ed producTion yeT. EveryThing he said, IT wasn'T JusT oil. I can go over and over and 
over IT wiTh all These genT|emen and jusT confirm whaT They said because i seen IT wiTh 
my own eyes and I Think Mr. Giroux should know There's oTher places he can go. There's 
places for This and iT's noT LawrenceTown. Thank you very much. 

Harden Lawrence called for furTher speakers opposed To The Rezoning ApplicaTion To come 
forward. 

TERRY DEGEN: My name is Terry Degen, I'm a resldenT of Upper LawrenceTown, I do noT live 
In The Timberland Subdivision. I'm currenTly a law sTudenT going inTo my Third year, I'm 
specializing in EnvironmenTal Law. Those of you who feel ThaT our EnvlronmenTal DeparT- 
menT aren'T ToTal|y up To scraTch and haven'T all The Tools To work wiTh I'm sorry I 

can‘? agree wiTh ThaT buT I Think The principle ThaT should be on your minds in deciding 
This parficular appilcaTlon is wheTher or noT This will be conducive To planning wlThin 
The LawrenceTown area and IT IT will be of benefiT To The LawrenceTown area. Some of you 
are concerned ThaT we need an indusTrial base, commercial endeavours wlThin The area. I 

would agree wiTh IT buT I don'T Think you saw any of The residenTs from The area here To- 
nlghT singing The praises of employmenT in The area wiTh This parTicular Type of enTer- 
prise. The basis of The enTIre decision, I Think, is wheTher This parTicu|ar enferprise 
wlTh iTs parTicular repuTaTion wlThin The communlTy should be There. lT's definlTeiy 
needed buT noT in LawrenceTown. In an indusTria| park, ThaT’s where IT should be. We 
don’? have The faci|lTies, as yeT, To handle one of The spills. As one genTIeman said, 
whaT happens if a car smashed inTo one of Those Trucks and IT rolled. I was involved in 
The CurdesTan oil cleanup. You JusT don'T pick IT up wITh a spoon and wash IT all away. 
|T's a very diTTiculT problem. And The chemicals of which we do noT know whaT parTicular
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MR. DEGEN: (conT'd) Types They're uslng. They've given us brand names, HhaT's In Kel- 
log's Corn Flakes, you know. The Thing ls ThaT They've glven us brand names, we do noT 
know whaT perTlcular chemlcals They're golng To be uslng. They said They don'T sfore 
Them on slTe. IT seems To be preTTy concluslve ThaT They do. IT should noT be The re- 
sponslbl|lTy of The people who llve In This parTIcuIar area To keep one eye over The back 
fence for Johnny. One Counclllor referred ThaT perhaps IT could be fenced. Klds cllmb 
Trees, They uouIdn'T cllmb a fence? They love dlals, They have a rloT on These Trucks. 
IT JusT should noT be In LawrencaTown aT Thls parTlcular Tlme. 

Harden Laurence called Three Tlmes for any ofher speakers In opposlTlon To Thls rezonlng 
requesT and There was no response. 

IT was moved by Counclllor GaeTz and seconded by Counclllor Elsenhauer: 

“THAT AppIIcaTlon 133-79 To rezone a porTlon of Block XIA-6, Lands of Glroux Enw 
Terprlses LTd., IocaTed on The LaurenceToun Road aT LaurenceTonn from R-1 (Rosl- 
denTlaI Slngle Family Dwelling Zone} To C-1 tcommerclal Local Business Zone} be 
rejecTed." 
HoTlon carrled. 

RECESS CALLED BEFORE COMMITTEE OF THE HHOLE MEETING.
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Harden Lawrence opened The Public Hearing aT 7 p.m. wlTh The Lord's Prayer following 
which Mr. Meech called The roll. 

Harden Lawrence advised Council of The conTenT of The Hearing and asked Miss Smifh To 
ouT|ine The deTails of The firsT App|icaTlon. 

MISS SMITH: This is a requesT by lndusTria| EsTaTes To rezone lands presenTiy owned by 
The Halifax/DarTmouTh Regional AuThoriTy locaTed on The Cobequid Road aT Lower Sackville 
from P (Park and insTiTuTionaI Zone) To I-i (lndusTriaI Zone). This appiicaTion has been 
adverflsed as prescribed under The Terms of The Planning AcT and we have noT received any 
correspondence eiTher in favour of or opposed To This App|icaTion. (Miss SmiTh wenT over 
The locaTlon of The area in quesTion.i The Planning DeparTmenT is recommending approval 
of This AppilcaTion. Planners ATlanTic LimlTed, acTing on behalf of lndusTria| EsTaTes 
LimlTed, have forwarded a concepT plan which ouTiines various e|emenTs of The proposed 
indusTrial park. There is a copy of This concepT plan aTTached To your zoning reporT 
which you may wish To review. The ApplicanT may be able To provide you wiTh more deTai|- 
ed informaTion on The conTenTs of The concepT plan. lndusfrlal EsTaTes have advised ThaT 
The proposed park will primarily be composed of |lghT lndusTria| uses. IT includes ape 
proximaTely 165 acres To be subdivided inTo abouT 5? loTs, each conTainlng an average of 
abouT 2.5 acres. A high sTandard-of landscaping and general appearance will be mainTain- 
ed under SiTe Developmenf CovenanTs governing |oT sales. The Public Works DeparTmenT 
have indicafed ThaT from Their poInT of view There is no reason why This Rezoning Appli- 
caTion cannoT be favourably considered because There are adequaTe services in The area. 
The DeparTmenT of Municipal Affairs have indicaTed ThaT The concepT plan meeTs wiTh The 
requiremenTs of The Regional DevelopmenT Plan and ThaT This App|lcaTion is eligible for 
Regional DeveiopmenT PermiTs subjecT To all oTher Municipal requiremenTs being meT. They 
have, however, added one addlTional commenT - ThaT being in regard To The loTs ThaT fronT 
along The Cobequld Road. The DeparTmenT of Municipal Affairs have suggesTed ThaT The Ap- 
pllcanT may wish To include a small change To The road layouT To include a small cul-de- 
sac for access for The loTs ThaT fronT on The Cobequid Road. In oTher words, insTead of 
having Them fronT on The Cobequid Road and add addlTional Traffic To The Cobequid Road 
They may wish To invesTlgaTe an lnTernal cul-de-sac which would mean ThaT The Traffic 
would exiT onTo The Cobequid Road in one location. The DeparTmenT of Transporfaflon did 
noT commenT on This concern of boTh ourselves and Municipal Affairs. NhaT They have said 
is ThaT They are prepared To approve in principle The recommendaTion To esTab|ish an
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MISS SMITH: lconT'd) inTersecTion aT The Cobequid and Glendale Drive. They have also 
suggesTed ThaT They could noT give any indicaTion as To when The new arTerial road pro- 
posed for The norThern boundary of This siTe will be consTrucTad. The Planning DeparT- 
menT recommends approval for The following reasons: The firsT one being ThaT The proper- 
Ty in quesTion was ldenTified as early as i969 as a sulTable locaTion for an indusTrial 
developmanT and This was indicaTed in a sTudy carried ouT by Canadian BriTlsh ConsulTanTs 
LimiTed for The DeparTmenT of Public works regarding servicing for The area. In addlTion 
The Halifax/DarTmouTh Regional DevelopmenT Plan has idenTlfied The craaTion of a concen- 
TraTlon of jobs in The Bedford/Sackville area and we feel ThaT This will help wiTh ThaT 
objecTive. we also feel ThaT The consTrucTion of The arTerlal road will provide an al- 
TernaTe means of accessing onTo major TransporTaTion rouTes for This siTe and in ThaT 
case we feel ThaT This is very valuable. we also feel ThaT This siTe is whaT we would 
consider To be an exTension To a developing indusTrlal corridor ThaT exTends from The 
CircumferenTial Highway in DarTmouTh rlghT Through To and including The lndusTrial park 
in Bedford and The deveiopmenT of This siTe will complimenT ThaT indusTrial corridor. 
Our one concern is, as menfioned previously, abouT The lnTernal road layouT and we would 
also have some concern abouT a number of loTs accessing direcT|y onTo The Cobequid Road. 
in summary, in llghT of The |ongsTanding Provincial and Municipal lnTanTions To develop 
These lands for indusTrial developmenT we would have no obJecTions in recommending ap- 
proval of This ApplicaTion. 

COUNCILLOR HISEMAN: Has There been any indicaTion ThaT These ioTs would have access To 
Cobequid Road from indusTrlal EsTaTes LlmiTed? 

MlSS SMITH: Yes. If you look aT The rough subdivision plan jusT shown on The screen, 
iT's aTTached To The very back of your reporT and iT shows LoTs 1 Through 4 and 52, 53 
and 54 as fronTing on The Cobequid Road. A|Though we cannoT force The AppiicanT To do 
This under The Zoning ApplicaTlon iT is JusT a commenT we would offer aT This Time. ThaT 
would be dealT wiTh aT The Time of subdivision approval for The |oTs. 

COUNCILLOR MARGESON: Looking aT ThaT map The proposal aT The Top, ThaT was a proposed 
roadway ThaT would conTinue ouT frm DarTmouTh evenTually. Has iT The inTenTion ThaT 
ThaT would pick up The CollecTor Road? 

MISS SMITH: Preliminary plans ThaT I've seen would indlcaTe ThaT iT may noT lnTersecT 
wiTh Glendale buT ThaT iT would abuT The Cobequid Road norTh of iT. 

COUNCILLOR BENJAMIN: I'm concerned wiTh The approaches To The Cobequid Road, parTicular- 
ly coming off This properTy, The Traffic making a lefT hand Turn in The evenT of heavy 
Traffic. ThaT doesn'T seem To be a good siTuaTion To have and yeT The DeparTmenT of 
TransporTaTion have sTaTed someThing ThaT They approve in principle. I Think we've seen 
before where The Province has approved in principle and Then changed Their minds. 

MISS SMITH: Hell I Think again ThaT will be someThing ThaT could be ironed ouT in more 
deTail aT The subdivision approval sTage when The 0eparTmenT of Highways Take a more de- 
Talled look aT The acTual road |ocaTion. ThaT is also when They acTually negoTiaTe The 
Takeover of The roadways. HhaT They've said is ThaT They've made provision for The cen- 
TralizaTion of Traffic signals - ThaT will depend on The amounT of Traffic generaTed - so 
There may in facT be Traffic signals There, which will assisT in any problems ThaT mlghT 
arise as far as Traffic buildup. 

COUNCILLOR DEVEAUX: If you look aT The Planners ATIanTic LlmiTed on page 2, I undersTand 
This parcel of land is ouTside The Regional DevelopmenT Boundary, is ThaT correcT?
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MISS SMITH: Yes, 1 undersTand ThaT The Regional Boundary runs up The Cobequid Road and 
lands on whaT would be The wesTern side of The Cobequid Road are included in The Regional 
DevelopmenT Boundary and Those easT of The Cobequid Road would be ouTside The Regional 
DevelopmenT Boundary buT because This siTe conTains more Than I00 acres IT would be eli- 
gible for Regional Deve|opmenT permlTs. 

COUNCILLOR LICHTER: Now ThaT you have ldenTlfied ThaT iT's ouTside The Regional Develop- 
menT Boundary I was wondering if The same |oT resTricTions are going To apply as They ap- 
ply To many of us, one per year. 

MISS SMITH: I've spoken wiTh a represenTaTive of The DeparTmenT of Municipal Affairs and 
apparenTly ThaT does noT apply To indusTria| subdivisions, ThaT There is an un|imiTed |oT 
approval for indusTriai subdivisions whereas residenTial subdivisions are held To The 20 
|oTs a year. 

Harden Lawrence welcomed Those of The public in aTTendance and parTicu|ar|y The MLA for 
Sackville, Malcolm HacKay. 

Warden Lawrence called for speakers in favour of The rezoning To come forward. 

FRANK LeTOURNEAU: Thank you Madam Harden, Councillors - 
I am Frank LeTourneau and The 

Manager of lndusTrla| Parks for |ndusTrial EsTaTes LimiTed. |ndusTrial EsTaTes, in This 
insTance, has been charged by The DeparTmenT of Deve|opmenT To proceed wiTh The develop- 
menT of an indusTriai park in The Sackville area. IEL has reTained Planners ATlanTic 
LimiTed To prepare The concepTual plan which was shown To you earlier. IEL is involved 
in The ownership and operaTion of 8 lndusTrial parks ThroughouT The Province including 
one in The meTro area aT This poinT buT none in The CounTy of Halifax and i personally 
feel ThaT This is an ouTsTanding |ocaTion for an indusTrial developmenT of This Type and 
am very exclTed abouT IT. I know Mr. Malcolm MacKay, The MLfi for The area, has played a 
very large parT in securing This projecT and I'm very pleased To be involved In The im- 
p|emenTaTion of IT. 

COUNCILLOR MACKAY: Could you give us your deve|opmenT schedule, subsequenT To approval, 
how fasT The lndusTrlai park would develop? Over whaT Time span and also phases 1 and 2? 

MR. LeTOURNEAU: Yes sir, on The compleTion of The rezoning process we expecT To be in a 
posiTion To call Tenders on The developmenT of The firsT phase - and when I say The firsT 
phase i refer To The budgeT of This projecT. We have been given a Two million dollar 
budgeT, we expecT a good porTion of ThaT, perhaps up To a quarTer of ThaT amounT To be 
devoTed To The acquisiTlon of The land with The balance being spenT as quickly as possi- 
ble ln servicing as much of The area as possible in The iniTia| sTage. Now wheTher ThaT 
Takes place over one or Two phases The deTail design and The acTua| Tendered prices will 
probably Tell us. 

COUNCILLOR MACKAY: Have you any indicaTion, aT This poinT in Time, ThaT There would be a 
desire for prospecTive c|ienTs To locaTe in ThaT indusTriai park? 

MR. LeTOURNEAU: Yes sir. He have a percepTion ThaT many of our prospecTlve c|lenTs who 
are now looking for esTabiishmenT in The meTro area feel ThaT The Burnside area is becom« 
ing congesTed and IT's becoming increasingly difficulf To provide Them wiTh siTe idenTi- 
ficaTion, if you will. As you are aware your Lakeside indusTrlal Park is virTually full 
so we feel ThaT indusTries would now be looking aT |ocaTing in The meTro area would be 
very inTeresTed by This parTicu|ar siTe because of iTs sTraTegic |ocaTion. Now specific- 
ally no, we do noT have a IisT of prospecTs waiTing for |oTs in This park.
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COUNCILLOR MACKAY: WhaT Type of prospecTive c|IenT do you Think This would be aTTracTive 
To? 

MR. LeTOURNEAU: We feel ThaT acTiviTies involved in The disTribuTion lndusTry, lighT 
manufacTuring, perhaps even some wholesale/reTall acTlviTies. EssenTially all The acTiv- 
iTles ThaT are now Taking place in The Burnside lndusTriai Park could locaTe in Sackvilie 
wlTh The excepTion of Those ThaT would require rail. 

Mr. LeTourneau Then explained To Councillor MacKay The Types of covenanTs which would be 
Included In The AgreemenTs or Deeds. 

Councillor Benjamin inquired as To how The park would be admlnisTered and Mr. LeTourneau 
replied ThaT IT is an open issue aT The momenT and ThaT They are open To negoTIaTlons 
wlTh The CounTy. 

Harden Lawrence called for furTher speakers In favour of The rezoning: 

JOE MAUND: Thank you Harden, Councillors, I'm Joe Maund from The Sackvllie Chamber of 
Commerce. We feel ThaT we, as a Chamber of Commerce, have been working along wiTh our 
Member of The LeglslaTlve Assembly in working for This developmenT and we feel ThaT IT's 
badly needed and noT only for The CounTy as a whole buT also for The communiTy of Sack- 
ville. iT's needed To provide employment close To home. we have quiTe a populaTlon in 
Sackville ThaT currenTly is spending a greaT deal of energy moving back and forTh for em- 
ploymenT and wiTh The developmenT of This park we feel ThaT There could be quiTe a neT 
savings of energy for The meTro area. There are many oTher reasons ThaT we have worked 
for IT and we very respecTful|y soIiclT your supporT. 

COUNCILLOR LIGHTER: I hope, Mr. Maund, ThaT once This becomes a rea|iTy and Sackvllle 
and The CounTy of Halifax will be so much richer ThaT some of The people in Sackvllle 
will adjusT Their Thinking and will wanT To remain wlTh us. Thank you. 

Harden Lawrence called for furTher speakers in favour of The rezoning: 

PAUL HYLAND: My name is Paul Hyland and I wish To address The hearing TonlghT on behalf 
of The Sackvllle Advisory Board and iTs Land Use DevelopmenT CommiTTee of which I am a 
member. For Council members ThaT aren'T aware The Sackvllie Advisory Board was formed 
shorT|y aTTer The |asT Municipal e|ecTion in Halifax CounTy and consisTs of The five 
e|ecTed Councillors of The DlsTricT of Sackvllle, The MLA for Sackvllle and 2 DirecTors 
from each DisTricT. The MP for Halifax HesT siTs as an ex offlclo member. Councillors 
we wish To endorse This IndusTrIa| park endeavour and encourage CounTy Council TonlghT To 
do The same. we feel This park has been carefully planned and will sTarT To fill a void 
in our communlTy. Over 80 percenT of The sackvllie developmenT during The pasT 12 years 
has been in The area of resIdenTial housing, creaTing only a bedroom communify for Hali- 
fax/DarTmouTh To daTe. HiTh This park we can now bring jobs To sackvilie and hopefully 
creaTe a more balanced communiTy wlTh a good mix of indusTry. HiTh indusTrlai growTh we 
can add subsTanTIally To our commercial Tax base and This should help presenT homeowners 
In The Sackville area wiTh fuTure local TaxaTIon. The park, we feel, is well |ocaTed, 
being on The fringe of The resIdenTla| communlTy and |ocaTed To The juncT|ons of RouTe I 

and 2 and noT a poTenTial Traffic or safeTy hazard To The communlTy. Also, wITh The com- 
pIeTion of The Sackvilie express rouTe To Burnside The IocaTlon becomes even more advan- 
Tageous for aTTracTing indusTry To locaTa in our park. The CounTy as a whole will also 
benefiT from This projecT wlTh increased TaxaTion and wlTh The loss of Bedford Tomorrow 
The CounTy musT endeavour To Try To replace IosT commercial Tax revenues To asslsT all 
residenTs of The CounTy. We express confidence in The deveiopmenT abi|iTies of l.E.L.
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MR. HYLAND: (conT‘d} and feel we are forTunaTe To have Them spearheading This projecT. 
|.E.L. has meT wiTh represenTaTlves of our Board and has Taken suggesTions under advise- 
menT wiTh The preparaTion of Their final plan. Madam Harden, Councillors of Halifax 
Counfy, we The Sackvllie Advisory Board urge you To pass This moTion To have The indusT- 
rial park locaTed in Sackville and help The communiTy and lTs resldenTs To conTinue wlTh 
iTs growTh. Thank you very much. 

Warden Lawrence called for furTher speakers In favour of The rezoning: 

MALCOLM MACKAY: My name is Malcolm MacKay, a Member of The LegislaTure for Sackville and 
IT gives me a greaT deal of pleasure To be back here in CounTy Council. I have a number 
of fond memories and I'd like To exTend my besT wishes To all of you in This, your Cen- 
Tennial Year. I'm speaking in favour of The AppIicaTion and lid jusT like To give a few 
brief commenTs on firsT The need and Then The lccaTion of The park. Number I of course is 
The Tax base. Any lndusTry means more Taxes for The people of Sackville and also for The 
CounTy of Halifax. You all remember The Municipal DevelopmenT Plan and Sackville was 
designafed as a growTh cenTer in ThaT area and I sTiIl feel ThaT The Municipal Develop- 
menT Plan, now defuncT, The Municipal DeveIopmenT Plan was a very good plan, I personally 
feel ThaT, and as a growTh cenfer, as Sackville was designaTed, you need a good mix of 
residenTial, commercial and lndusTrial base and The e|emenT ThaT's missing in Sackviile 
aT The momenT is The lndusTriai parT. Secondly employmenT. Many, many people - 

I don'T 
exacTly know whaT The popu|aTion of Sackville is buT There are differences of opinion and 
I assume ThaT iT's somewhere in The vlclniTy of 30,000 and mosT of Those people Travel To 
Halifax, DarTmouTh and oTher places To go To work. These days, where energy is aT a pre- 
mium, gas cosTs a loT of money, if we could have our people working where They live I 

Think IT would be a greaT beneflT To all of us and, besides ThaT, The number of dollars 
ThaT is spenT consTrucTing roads and improving roads and mainTaining roads in This prov- 
ince could be greaTly decreased if people didn'T Travel so far To work and ThaT would be 
anoTher asseT To having The park and The need for The park. As far as The locaTlon is 
concerned iT's in The viciniTy of The CorrecTion CenTer, cerTainly no place for residen- 
Tial dwellings and I can Think of no beTTer use for The land surrounding a oorrecTlonal 
cenTer Than as an indusTrial siTe. The access To The siTe, To polnT ouT briefly, were aT 
The crossroads, The main highway To Truro and poinTs easT, main highway To Hindsor and 
The main highway To Halifax and DarTmouTh and The conTainer pier downTown. IT seems To 
me like finally GovernmenT has chosen a siTe ThaT really makes sense. I personally have 
heard no opposiTion whaTsoever from The people of Sackville for ThaT parTIcu|ar siTe so I 

was very pleased and ThaT gave me an indicaTion ThaT perhaps we were doing someThing 
righT for a change. As was poinTed ouT by Mr. LeTourneau The congesTlon in The Burnside 
area makes our siTe appealing as well and wlTh The arTeria| road ThaT's planned we'll 
have a naTura| TransporTaTion and communlcaTion beTween The Burnside Park and our own. 
So based on ThaT informaTion I Think probably Those are The hlgh|lghTs. As I said, I'm 
in favour of The AppIicaTion and I urge all of you To voTe In supporT of IT and again I 

exTend To all of you, Harden, my besT wishes and I'm very pleased To be here and Thank 
you very much for The inTroducTion. 

Harden Lawrence called Three Times for persons who wished To speak in favour of The re- 
zoning and There was no response. 

Harden Lawrence Then called Three Times for persons who wished To speak in opposiTion To 
The Rezoning App|icaTion and There was no response. 

IT was moved by Councillor wiseman and seconded by Councillor MacDonald: 

"THAT Council approve The rezoning of LoTs 1 and 4, The lands of The Halifax -
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DarTmouTh Regional AuThoriTy from P {Park and lnsTiTuTional Zone} To I-l {lndusT- 
rial General Zonel." 
MoTion carried. 

APPLICATION UNDER THE UNDERSIZED LOT LEGISLATION To consider an App|icaTion for approval 
of The "Lands of George Bullen", LoT 39, Bedford. The IoT in quesTion is locaTed on 
Bridge STreeT in Bedford and has The required TronTage buT does noT meeT The requiremenf 
for area. The loT is 5,224.2 square feeT in area and is serviced wiTh sewer and waTer. 

Warden Lawrence requesTed a member of STaff To make furTher commenTs Than whaT is in The 
reporT if They had some To make. 

MR. CAMPBELL: Warden you ouTiined The basic concepT of The subdivision approval. 
There's a plan aTTached To iT as well as The So|iciTor's commenTs. Mr. Cragg may wanT To 
commenT on his decision on This maTTer. Normally The Solicifor is requesTed To lnTerpreT 
wheTher The parTicu|ar IoT meeTs The “equlremenTs of The special IegisIaTion. The slTua- 
Tion surrounding This |oT is ThaT jusT above Ridge STreeT, above LoT 39, The Senior CITI- 
zens' Complex was consTrucTed and in doing so I believe ThaT The rJghT-of-way shown on 
The plan was parTial|y disTurbed and The DeparTmenT of Highways exTended Their road 
fronTage To include ThaT fronTing on LoT 39, Therefore making The back porTion of Mr. 
Bullen's properfy capable of subdivision buT noT giving IT quiTe The amounT of area re- 
quired. LoT 39 was formerly LoT 26A which exisTed a number of years ago, however Mr. 
Bullen added ThaT LoT 26A To LoT 26, Therefore Taking away his previous approval of ThaT 
loT and now, since The fronTage has been consTrucTed, he would like To re-subdivide. 

Warden Lawrence asked Mr. Cragg if he wanTed To expand on his legal opinion. 

SOLICITOR cnnse: Harden all I would underscore is ThaT I Think The Undersized LoT Legis- 
|aTion was draffed wiTh The inTenTlon of showing concern more for The general public 
raTher Than an individual. if you read iT quiTe carefully IT makes menTion.on|y once in 
The TirsT porTlon of The SecTion and once To a lesser exTenT aT The very end of IT as To 
an individual or his use of The properTy. I would as well poinT ouT ThaT in The legisiae 
Tion, as IT is drafTed, IT cerTainiy suggesTs ThaT The use is an imminenT (me and one 
which is necessary for some immediaTe purpose To which The owner inTends To make of IT. 
lT's my undersTandlng ThaT In This parTicuIar insTance There is no sTaTed use which The 
owner or AppiicanT wishes To make of The properTy in The immediafe fuTure, however iT's 
one ThaT's always in The dlscreTlon of Council To approve or noT approve. 

Mr. Campbell answered many quesfions puT To him by Councillors and poinTed ouT The loT 
and surrounding areas on The map. 

Harden Lawrence called Three Times for persons who wished To speak in favour of The ap- 
proval of This App|lcaTlon and There was no response. 

warden Lawrence called Three Times for persons who wished To speak in opposITIon To The 
approval of This App|icaTion and There was no response. 

IT was moved by Councillor Curren and seconded by Councillor Adams: 

“THAT Council approve The AppllcaTion of George Bullen under The Undersized LoT 
LeglsiaTion.“ 
MoTion carried.
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WARDEN LAWRENCE: Members of Council before we enTerTain a MoTion To Adjourn I'd jusT 
like To ask you To remain for a brief while aT The conclusion of This. 

Mr. Meech advised Council ThaT approval for sidewalk consTrucTlon in EasTern Passage, 
Cole Harbour and The Sackvllie area had been received in The iasT few days and IT was his 
inTenTlon To geT lT puT on The Agenda of The MenagemenT CommiTTae Thursday for a recom- 
mendaflon To The hex? Councii Session To proceed wiTh IT. 

Harden Lawrence advised Councillors ThaT The reason she had asked Them To remain was To 
recognize The service of Councillor Curren who was leaving and This was his lasT Session 
wlTh The CounTy. The Harden Then presenTed Councillor Curren wiTh a CerTificaTe in ap- 
preciaTlon of his service To The CounTy. 

Councillor Curren replied ThaT IT had been a pleasure To work wiTh The oTher Councillors 
for The CounTy and expressed his appreciaTion for This recogniTion.

I 
individual Councillors expressed Their besT wishes To Councillor Curren and good forTune 
in his fuTure endeavours. 

iT was moved by Councillor Adams: 

"THAT Council Adjourn.“ 
MoTion carried.
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THE MUNICIPfiLITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX 

M1NUTES OF JUNE COUNCIL SESSION and ANNUnL COUNC1L SESSION 

Tuesday, June 3, 1980 

Harden Lawrence called The Council Session To order aT 2 p.m. and opened wlTh The Lord's 
Prayer offer which Mr. Kelly called The roll. 

IT was moved by Councillor Hilliams and seconded by Councillor SmiTh: 

"THAT Mrs. HilTz be appoinfed as recording secreTary." 
Motion carried. - 

Councillor Hargeson sfafed fhaf a group from The Beaver Bank Klnsac area were In 
a++endance and were very much InTeresTed in a new school for fhaf area. He requesTed 
ThaT |Tem 8.5 on The Agenda be broughf forward so Thaf They may be presenT for The debafe 
on This Issue. 

1+ was moved by Councillor MacKay and seconded by Counclllor Margeson: 

"THAT The consfrucflon of The Beaver Bank Junior High School, Beaver Bank 
E|emenTary School and The eddlfion To The A.J. Smelfzer Junior High School be 
approved." 
Mo+Ion Carried. 

Depufy Harden Polrier said The Harden had meT wiTh The Min!sTer and There has been some 
IndIcaTion There would be an Increase in cost sharing To forty dollars per square foof on 
consTrucTion buT nofhfng deflnlfe has come Through and IT has noT yeT been approved by 
Cablnef. 

Mr. Kelly read a |eTTer daTed June 2nd direcfed To Harden Lawrence by The Minlsfer of 
Educaflon. 

Several Councillors quesTioned The urgency of The building of These schools and DepuTy 
Harden Polrler suggesfed That, afTer discussion of fhls Topic, perhaps Council could 
anal? The arrival of The Warden who was, af Thef momenf, having a meeTlng wl+h The 
Minisfer of EducaTlon. 

IT was moved by Councillor Deveeux and seconded by Councillor Gaefz: 

"THAT The consTrucTion of The Three schools be deferred pending confirmaflon Thaf 
The cosT sharing per square fooT for new consTrucTion of schools has been 
increased.“ 
MoTlon Defeafed. 

Councillor MacKay spoke eT |engTh of The favourable Trends which have Taken place 
recenfly concerning The money markef and sTaTed That This is why he feels his requesf is 
|eglTlrnaTe aT This Time.
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IT was moved by Councillor SmlTh and seconded by Councillor GaeTz: 

"THAT The HoTion be deferred unTil The reTurn of The Warden or 4:30 in The 
afTernoon." 
MoTlon Defeafed. 

IT was moved by Councillor MacKay and seconded by Councillor Margeson: 

"THAT Council requesT approval of Temporary borrowings for Beaver Bank Junior High 
School, Three Milllon One Hundred Thousand ($3,100,000.00); Beaver Bank Elemenfary 
School, One Million Nine Hundred Thousand ($1,900,000.00); and A.J. SmeiTzer High 
School addiTion, Two Hundred Thousand ($200,000.00) by The DeparTmenT of Municipal 
Affairs.” 
MoTlon Carried. 

Mr. Wilson was presenT and explained To Council why This moTion should be puT forTh aT 
This Time. 

IT was moved by Councillor Deveeux and seconded by Councillor Baker: 

"THAT The HInuTes of May 6, I980 - Regular Session be approved." 
Mofion Carried. 

LeTTers and Correspondence: 

Mr. Kelly oufllned The leTTers and correspondence for Council. 

IT was moved by Councillor GaeTz and seconded by Councillor Baker: 

"THAT The Correspondence be received." 
MoTlon Carried. 

Mr. Kelly read a IeTTer received from Mr. Higdon, Direcfor of School Planning and 
Conveyance, re John A. MacKay School Addifion advising TnaT The final plans and 
specificaTions had been reviewed and approved by all lnTeresTed governmenT deparTmenTs 
and agencies and a Tender call may be proceeded wiTh for This projecT. 

IT was moved by Councillor Benjamin and seconded by Councillor SmiTh: 

"THAT The leTTer from Mr. Higdon be referred To The Management CommiTTee.“ 
MoTion Carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor GaeTz and seconded by Councillor SmlTh: 

"THAT The ManagemenT CommiTTee ReporT be received." 
MoTlon Carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor Margeson and seconded by Councillor MacKenzle: 

"THAT The ReporT of The ManagemenT CommiTTee be open for discussion.“ 
MoTlon Carried. 

IT was moved by Councillor GaeTz and seconded by Councillor HacKay:


